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HyperX CHARGEPLAY DUOX HX-CPDUX-G Charging stand

Brand : HP Product family: HyperX Product code: 4P5M6AU

Product name : HYPERX
CHARGEPLAY DUOX HX-CPDUX-
G

HyperX ChargePlay Duo - Controller Charging Station for Xbox (UK)

HyperX CHARGEPLAY DUOX HX-CPDUX-G Charging stand:

Charge. Play. Repeat.
Charge two controllers simultaneously with the Official Xbox Licensed HyperX ChargePlay™ Duo. Keep a
controller ready for multiplayer or to swap in during gaming sessions. The charging station’s designed
for Xbox Series X|S and Xbox One Wireless Controllers and has a stable, weighted base. It includes two
1400mAh rechargeable battery packs and two charge-through battery doors for both Xbox One and
Xbox Series X|S Wireless Controllers. Quickly check charging status with the individual LED indicators.
HyperX CHARGEPLAY DUOX HX-CPDUX-G. Gaming platforms supported: Xbox One, Product type:
Charging stand, Product colour: Black. Input voltage: 100 - 240 V, Input frequency: 50 - 60 Hz, Input
current: 0.4 A. Width: 119 mm, Depth: 131.3 mm, Height: 80.5 mm

Features

Gaming platforms supported * Xbox One
Product type * Charging stand
Product colour Black

Power

Input voltage 100 - 240 V
Input frequency 50 - 60 Hz
Input current 0.4 A

Power

Output voltage 5 V
Output current 2 A
Charging time 2.5 h

Weight & dimensions

Width 119 mm
Depth 131.3 mm
Height 80.5 mm
Weight 200 g
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